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A Court-Marti- al convened m

Santa Eg in August, 1872, result-

ed in the dismissal and cashiering

of Cantain Alfred Hedbersr. First
Lieutenant Julian E. Pitch and Sec-

ond Lieutenant Edmund T. Byan, all
of the Fifteenth Infantry. We also

learn that the derelict court which

was reconvened to try Lieutenant-Colon- el

Tompkins, former chief quar
termaster of this department, so far
found him guilty as to causo his sus-

pension for one year and the loss of all

his pay and allowances for that period,

hut $75 per month.

It would seem from these and some

other like cases of recent date, that
officers of the army are beginning to

realize and act upon the realization,

that if they would keep themselves

above common contempt, they must
not rally to tho support of a de-

bauchee, or a drunken loafer, or a

scoundrel, just because such disreput-

able man is an officer of the army.
It is with sincere pleasure we observe
all evidences of self-respe-ct and pur
gation in the army ; and in calling
conspicuous attention to them, wo are
giving better proots ot a genuine
regard for the welfare of that branch
ofthe public service, than the average
courts-marti- al do.

Governor Safford and J. "W.

Hopkins returned on Thursday from

an inspection of the Pueblo Viejo set

tlement located, as heretofore stated,

some distance ahove old Camp Good

win along the Gila river. The Mon-

tezuma Canal Company has secured

a largo water claim and have some

twenty men digging the canal which

will be so far completed as to supply

many thousands of acres with water
in season to mature crops this year.
Good land, water and timber are con
venient and abundant as also are nsli
and wild game both fowl and animal
The climate is healthy.

Next week we'll give an outline of
ruins of old towns and cities recently
discovered in that vicinity, and also of
relics found which go to establish the
fn.nh of the sudden massacro of tho
people who inhabited them and culti
vated the surrounding country.

The good work of making peacer" bravely on as wo learn by The

Prescott Miner of last Saturday.
Lieutenant Frank Michler, company

K, Fifth Cavalry, en route from Verde

I IU . VJ I tili.ii uu...,. u "

of Tontos on the 23d ot January, on
Tonto Creek,-an- killed 17 warriors,
captured their camp, arm?, and all
th&v had. Private Georere Hooker
was killed in the charge.

First Serpreant Day, of Captain
! Price's command, Company E, Fifth
I Cavalry, while out on a side scout,
j surprised a rancheria and killed five

warriors. Juieutenant Woodson s com
mand was fired into during tho night,
and one horse killed.

Other scouts were engaged and out,
but we have no space to-d- for nioro
particulars.

Private advices from Yuma state
that "William Pickens, who shot and
killed Captain A. Hahn November 3

y 1873, and was indicted therefor by the

last grand jury of Yuma county, es-

caped jail on the 19th and got away
entirely. It is probably just as well
that murderers get away early as
late, as it seems to be only questions
of time and manner about their escape
from tho law s penalty.

Since the above was put in t3'pe, wo
learn that Pickens was confined in
Eort Yuma and escaped from it and
not tho jail.

We are credibly informed, says Tho
Pioche Record, that a colony is being
formed in and around St. Geonre,
Nevada, to settle in northeast Ari
zona. Colonel Jennine3 and S. E
Johnson aro at the head of it.

A Pioche dispatch of February 9,

reads :

Numbers of prospectors are leaving
dany tor JJeath valley and Sacra
mento cn.sr.ricr, Arizona.

General Crook got back to Pros
cott JJeoruary 17 just three months
from tho time he took the field
porson, tho last tinio.

I.OCAX MINING OPERATIONS.
Some nionthR ago, D. A. Bennett,

Thomas Hughes and others leased the

steam works of the Santa Eita Saw-

mill Company, moved them into tho

Patagonia mountains and we believe

have ever since been conducting quite

an extensive and successful mining
business in taking out and smelting
ore. This movement was taken in
the belief that tho Apaches would

permit work to be continued there and
thus far they have done so. This now

start over that way for the first time

in over five years, emboldened others

to oxploro that region so well known

to be full of mineral wealth, until
now, as per report oi iu.r. lienneic,
more than 200 men are exploring for
or developing mines already found
thereaway. E. N. Fish, D. A. Ben
nett and Lt. W. J. Ross purpose to
erect reduction works on tho upper
San Pedro and open up and work a
mine near tho stream. For this pur-

pose we understand an order has teen
sent to San Francisco for machinery.

Samuel Hughes, H. S. Stevens, E.
Ochoa and P. R. Tully (probably
ome others) are developing several

mines about thirty-fiv- e miles to the
south-we- st of Tucson, and some of
the principals visited tho works and
workmen this week. Judged by re-

turns received of samples tested in
San Francisco, they are confident of
being: able to make a rjrofit by shin- -

ping tne ore to luma by wagons and
thence by steamer to San Francisco,
for sale. This class of ore we are
told is abundant. This being the
case, what a future there is in
store for this section of Arizona when
supplied with railway transportation
right through here reaching both east
and west to ocean craft !

Some thirty odd miles westward
from Tucson, Ira O. Tuttle says him
self, John Thompson and William
Ormsby are working on mines with
very encouraging prospects. He says
considerable of the ore contains enough
gold to enable a man to make from 2

to 2 50 per day with a hand mortar,
and that they intend to construct aras-tr- es

very soon. In that vicinity are
mines which were worked a century
or more ago, as is evidenced uy a

large dead mesquite tree in the door

way of a stone cabin and another
grown over tho forge ; also tho banks
of quartz once ground and worked;
also hundreds of hammers of a bluish
but almost indestructible stone. Then
the evidence is clear that for some
cause, in places, the excavations were
purposely filled up twenty or more
feet. Water seems to te plentiful
within a few feet of the surface and
some springs are near Dy, an l tne
country abounds in excellent pas
turage. A vein of white marble is
also reported to extend for many miles
in this section. Mr. Tuttle thinks
thid marble is of very fine quality.

Other mining operations are going
on and contemplated, cf which we
have no specific reports but hope to
have from time to time.

To Hon. lv. (J. Alcuormiclc we are
indebted for the complete report, for
1871, of tho Secretary of the Interior
which includes the reports of the Gen
eral Land office, Pension office, Ind
ian Affairs' office, and of Public
Buildings ; also for Commissioner
Raymond's report on Mining Statis-

tics; also Professor Hayden's Geo

logical report on Montana and ad
jacent Territories ; also a complete re
port of tho several meetings of th
Lientennial commission ; also a vari
ety of minor but useful documents.

Mr. A. C. Benedict yesterday took
formal possession and assumed the
duties of the lerritorial Auditor's
office, by virtue of his recent appoint-
ment. Dr. C. 71. Lord who has held
the office for several years has always
performed its duties with entire ac-

curacy and satisfaction; but by the
recent presidential order, ho could not
hold tho office beyond tho 4th instant
without losing his United States ap-

pointments. Mr. Benedict will un-
doubtedly conduct the business with
care and correctness.

Cheerfully Indorsed.
Tho following is :

Headquarters Department op Arizona, )

ir rescott, cuuruary jo, 183. J
f! TT. Lord. President Gila VirrL

Canal Company, Tucson, A. T. Sir :

I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your communication of tho
lUtn instant, vuvoxug u, memorial

TY the Rfinato and Housh nf T?Q

reseutatives of the United States of
America in Congres assembled," ap-
proved February 7th instant, asking
that a certain portion of the lands set
apart for Indian purposes be excepted
from the reservation therein set forth.

T havn ratrefullv examined
tion and believe that the representa-
tions therein made are correct, and I
cheerfully endorse said memorial to
ihe consideration ot the proper off-

icers, and have this day forwarded tho
same with a copy of this letter to the
Hon. Hon. It. L. iHcUornnck.

I am sir, very respectfully, vour
obedient servant.

George Crook,
Tiinnf,-Oo- l. 23d. Infantrv. Brevet

Maj. Gen., Commanding Department.

Latest advices from Washington
and San Diego are cheerful enough on
Texas Pacific railway matters. The
opening of Spring will mark the
opening of work in good earnest at
ban Diego. Five hundred miles will
bo built on the eastern end this year.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STOLEN.
UA RTERM ASTER'S CHECK

No. 1,608, drawn on tho U. S. De
positary, Tucson, in favor of Win. II. Reed
for $160. All persons aro cautioned from
negotiating for said check, as payment on
it has been stopped. JAMES BLADE.

Tucson, February 24, 18a. rarl It
NOTICE.

X, Jj PERSONS HAVING
claims against the undersigned, arc

requested to present them at tho olhce of J.
h. AlcCaury, in lucson, on or before .March
10, 1873, when they will be adjusted.

IRA O. TUTTLE.
March 1, 1873 ml--

NOTICE.

BEG IiEAVE TO INFORMJ
THE PUBLIC OF TUCSON

and vicinity that I have removed to the

storo formerly occupied by Messrs. II. Le- -

sinsky Si Co., where I shall take pleasuro

to servo one and all to the best of my abil

ity. Always on hand a well selected stock

of general merchandise, such as is needed

in Arizona. S. II. DRAC1IMAX.

mrl tf

THE DISTRICT COURT OF
Si the First Judicial District, county of

Pima and lerntory of Arizona.
RICHARD W0FFKNDEN, plaintiff,

against
CONRADO AGUIRRE and
CARMEN ELIAS DE AGUIRRE, de-

fendants.
Tho TVrritory of Arizona sends greeting

to Conrado Aguirre and Cannon Elias dc
Aguirre, defendants: Yon aro hereby sum-
moned an'l required to appear in an action
brought against you by Richard Woffenden,
the plaintiff abovo named, in tho District
Court of the First Judicial District of the
Territory of Arizona, and to nnswer the
complaint therein, filed with tho clerk of
said Court, at Tucson, in tho county of
Pima, within twenty days (exclusive of tho
day ol" service) after service on you of this
summons, if sciwcd within this county; if
served out of this county, but in this Dis-

trict, thirty days ; in all other cases, forty
days.

The said action is brought to obtain a
of Court for tho foreclosure of a cer-

tain mortgage describe! in said complaint,
on certain premises situated in Tucson, in
tho couuty of Pima, executed by tho said
defendants on the 27th day of Juno, A. D.
1871, to secure tho payment of a certain
promissory note, dated on tho 27th day of
June, A. 1). 1871, mndeby tho said Conrado
Aguirre for the sum of three hundred and
niuety-lhr- oo dollars, payable ono month
after date thereof, to tho order of Lionel M.
Jacobs, with interest thereon at the rate of
four and ono-ha- percent, per month;
that the premises conveyed thereby may be
sold and the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment of the sum of three hundred and
ninety-thre- e dollars due on said note, to-

gether with interest thereon, from the 20th
tay of May, A. D. 1872, at four and one-ha-

per cent, per month, besides counsel
fees, and for tho costs, expenses and dis-

bursements of said suit. And in case such
proceeds are not sufficient to pay tho same,
then to obtain judgment and execution
against the said defendant,Conrado Aguirre,
for any deficiency which may remain ; and
for other and further relief.

And if you fail to appear and answer the
saiil complaining abovo required, thoplain-ti- ff

will lake default against you, and ap-

ply to tho Court for tho relief demanded in
said complaint.

uiven under my hand and tho seal
of the District Court of tho First
Judicial District, this 28th day
of February, A. D. 1873.

0. BUCKALEW, Clerk,
District Court, First District, Arizona.

mrl-9- w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ORDINANCE No. 10.

IT IS ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
and Council of tho Village of Tucson:

Section 1. Every male resident of tho
Village of Tucson, over twenty-on- e and
under fifty years of age, shall be required
to perform, either in porson or by substi-
tute, ono day's labor on the public streets
of the said Village of Tucson, which labor
shall be performed at any time durin-- ' thoyear when required by ;ho Marshal"; . r,
in default of performing labor, shall pay to
the Marshal tho sum of two dollars When-
ever tho labor required by this secti-.- ha
been performed by any person, or, instead
thereof, money paid, the Marshal shall
deliver to tho person entitled thereto a
proper receipt, signed by the Mayor and
Recoider of tho Village of Tucson, and
counicrsigneu oy mmselt, specifying in said
receipt whether received in money or laoor:
and no receipt shall be given for labor per-
formed upon the streets unless ono full
day's work has been performed to tho
satis'actioii oi tne lUarshul.

Sec. 2. Tho Marshal shall give a. least
three days notice, in writing, to each per-
son subject to tax to appear on a certain
day and huur named, and at a certain place,
to do and perform tho labor required of
him by section one of thi ordinance; and
any person thus notified, who sh.Ul fail to
appear, either in person or by substitute, at
thu day, hour and place designated in l

notice, or who appearing shall refute to
perform the labor required of him, shall be
cousiuereil as a delinquent and shall be
preceded against as such, and the Marshal
bhall proceed to collect of him in tnoncv
tho sum of two dollars in manner and form
as hcreinafto- - provided; provided, th i

nothing herein contained shall bo so con
strued as to prevent tho M rshal from ac
cepting labor at any time from tho delin
quent, it he shall deem the same advisable
Any person who shall havo been prevented
by sickness from appearing pursuant to no
tice, and who shall present to the Recorder
a certificate from any physician, or three
respectable citizens of the village, certify
ing to his disability to perform the required
labor, shall not be liable as a delinquent
under the provisions of this ordinance.

Sec. 3. Whenever any person shall be
declared a delinquent, as provided in sea
tion two of this ordinance, it shah be the
duty of tho Marshal to levy upon any prop
erty of said delinquents which may be found,
and to sell the same at auction, to tho high
est bidder tor cash, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount of his
delinquency, and the cost of levy aud s;ilo;
provided, no sale shall bo valid unles3 due
notice thereof has been posted in three of
tno most puone. places in tho village, of the
nmo anil place ot such sale, together with
description of property to bo sold, at least
nvo days previous thereto. Tho Marshal
shall bo entitled to charge three dollars for
his services in levying upon and advertising
property, and for selling the same, and the
same shall not, in any manner, become a
village charge.

Sec. 4. Moneys, credits and effects of the
delinquent may bo attached in the hands of
third parties by tho .Marshal, by delivering
to tho party having such credits, monevs or
effects of the delinquent, a written order of
gjrnianment, requiring said party to pay
him tho sum of money due by delinquent,
and if tho person thus served with notice
shall pay tho amount demanded, tho Mar-
shal shiill deliver to hiui a receipt therefor,
including the cost and charges allowed to
the Marshal, viz: three dollars; and the
receipt thus delivered shall be a legal offset
to any claims existing against he party
girni-nee- in tavor of tho delinquent. Ifmo person on whom the garnishment is
served should neglect or refuse to pay to
tho Marshal tho sum demanded id" him,
within five days after receiving said notice,
the Marshal shall apply to the Recorder for
an order requiring said person so sorved as
atoresat J, to be and appe ir before him forth-
with, or on a certain day named in said
orucr, to answer, under oath, concerning
any moneys, credits or effects in his hands
belonging to tho delinquent; and if it shall
oppeir by the answer of tho party, to tho
satisfaction of tho Recorder, that ho has
moneys, effects or credits in his hands

to tho delinquent, tho Recorder
shall enter in his docketa judgment against
tbo party thus oxamined for the of five
dollars and costs two dollars of which shall
be paid to the Village Treasurer, and three
dollars to tho Villago Marshal for his serv-
ices. Upon receiving the said sum of five
dollais, tho Marshal shall execute a. receipt
for tho sum of two dollars, signed by tho
Mayor and Recorier, and countersigned by
himself, and a receipt for the romainder
signed by himself. Tho judgment rendered
against the porson served with garnishment
shall be collected in tho samo mannor as
other judgments in justices courts, and
shall bo a legal offset against tho delinquent
in favor of tho judgment dobtor.

Sec. 5. The Marshal shall keep a cor-

rect account of all moneys collected by him
for street purposes, together with the namos
of persons who pay in cash, tho amount
paid by each, tho namo of thoso who per-
form labor, the number of days work per-
formed by each, and tho names of all de-

linquents. Ho shall bo allowed for each
day nctually and necessarily employed in
carrying into effect the provisions of this
ordinance tho sum of three dollars per day,
and the additional sum of twenty-tiv- o cents
on each tax collected in cash; provided,
that tho time occupied in collecting said
tax shall not, in any manner, bo construed
as tiii'O spent in actual and necessary work
on tho streets.

Passed in tho Common Council of tho vil-
lage of Tucson, this 22d day of February,
A.D. 1873. JAMES h. TOOLE,

Attest : Mayor.
William J. OsBony, Recorder. ml--

Shaving Saloon!
ongtuaa street first pole above Pioneer

News Depot.
ORK IN THE BEST STYLES AT
reasonable rates, such as

buuviug,
Shampooinsr,
Hair Cutting,

cest Bay um used,
ttf SAM'LBOSTICK.

Wm. B. Hooper & Co.y
IMPOUTEUS AND DEALEK3 IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

San Francisco, Cal.,

AND

Arizona City, A. T.,

AVING CLOSED OUR RE- -

tail Department,

Wc shall, from and after this date, attend
exclusively to the wants ot

OUR .TO BRING CUSTOMERS

Throughout Arizona Territory and So- -
nora, lUoxico.

To interior merchants, small doali-r- .

station keepers, saloon keepers, ranch
men, ircigmers, etc., who buy m quan-
tities, we now oflcr our entire

STOCK OF GOODS AT COST,

To make room for large invoices soon
to arrive.

We "guarantee" satisfaction in qual-
ity and price, andtho.-- c desiring anythin"
in stock, will not regret examining same
before doing so in any other market.

Orders from parties at a distance willmeet with the same care and attention as
though themselves present.

The highest price paid lor

B U I I I O X HIDES
Or any other marketable article produced

in the country.

Consigned merchandisc,machincry,ete.5
will be promptly forwarded to destina-
tion, as usual, by careful and competens
freighters, at current rates.

WJL B. HOOPER & CO.

Arizona City, May 13, 1S73. fmy tf

NOTICE

TO THE PUBLIC.

WE very .respectfully announce to the
and especially

To Travelers,
--That we now have at- -

C A P BOWIE,
A complete stock oi

DRY GOODS, OLOTHNG,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING.

DRY-GOOD- S, CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,
BOOTS & SHOES,
BOOTS & SHOES,

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

GROCERIE S & PR OYISIONS,

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

AND

which wc oiler at the lowest rates the
uch goods can be bought atmtheler

ritory.
U'e would especially call the attention

of Prospecting Parties and Emigrants, and
the people of Rallston City, that we wiL

SELL AT LOWER RATES

Than they can buy the same on the Rio
Grande, or in Tucson, and save them the
great cost of transportatson from either of
the above mentioned places.

SF'Give us a cail and you will be satis
fled with both goods and prices.

tf TULLY. OCHOA & CO.

IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS
FINE best Brands of Chewing and

SmokiTorrMANSFELD'S
a-- ti Pioneer Cigar Store.


